
#284 No Earthly Good. 

THEY are so heavenly minded that their no earthly good? 

This is a phrase started by religious (carnally or fleshly minded) people. These are saints that rely 

on the five natural senses, TASTE, SMELL, HEAR, SEE and FEEL 

It was or is supposed to be a put down to those that 

believe the whole word of God and try to live accordingly. 

Romans 8:6 For to be carnally minded is death; but to be spiritually minded is life and peace 

Now these are our five God given senses for the protection and functionality of our natural body. 

Without them we couldn't function in real life. 

When Adam and Eve were created, God was in their Spirit, thus the spirit was over Soul and 

Body. We were SPIRIT, SOUL, and BODY. 

But when they disobeyed God they let sin in to their lives and seeing as how God cannot 

Tolerate sin, he moved out of the Spirit and the spirit died. Satan then had the legal right to 

corrupt both the body and soul and ANY birth of man since then, was born in sin. The best way 

to describe it, is we became BODY, SOUL & spirit. 

When God (Jesus) was born of a virgin, he through his LIFE, THE CROSS & 

RESURRECTION, became sin and paid the full price for sin and redeemed us unto the FATHER 

just like ADAM and EVE WERE, before they disobeyed. 

Upon us believing Jesus is the son of God and excepting him into our life as Lord & Saviour, this 

is when we become born again, the spirit of God lives in our spirit and we again become SPIRIT, 

SOUL & BODY, just like Adam & Eve WERE. 

Due to the old sinful nature, our soul and body is corrupted and we are supposed to crucify this 

old nature. And the bible says we are to renew our mind. 

2Corinthians 5:17 Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old things are passed 

away; behold, all things are become new. 

Romans 12:2 And be not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of 

your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God. 

Unfortunetly a huge part of the Christian society will only live by their five natural (carnal) 

senses, the only time they might consider a spiritual sense is if they get a warm cuddly FEELING 

in their stomach. (But even that is a FEELING) 

The cross of Calvary was not only to pay the price for ALL our sin, but ALL our sicknesses and 

diseases, 

Psalms103:1/5 Bless the LORD, O my soul: and all that is within me, bless his holy name. 

Bless the LORD, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits: 

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy diseases; 

Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; who crowneth thee with lovingkindness and tender 

mercies; 

Who satisfieth thy mouth with good things; so that thy youth is renewed like the eagle’s. 

If you believe Jesus is the same, yesterday, today and forever (Heb 13.8) and let whats in your 

heart flow out (the word of God), then you stand the chance of being called, SO HEAVENLY 

MINDED your no EARTHLY good. 

You see, when you share the word of God, the carnal minded, figure your judging and 

condemning them, 95% of the time NOT TRUE. 

There are a few that use the word of God like a personnel weapon against other Christians, but 

very few. If you are not willing to examine yourself honestly, not by what your flesh tells you 

BUT what the Spirit ignores or maybe quickens to your heart, then your on the right track. 



It is their own flesh and old nature that condemns them. 

2Corinthians 13:5 Examine yourselves, whether ye be in the faith; prove your own selves. 

Know ye not your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be reprobates? 

Romans 8:1 There is therefore now no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, who 

walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. 

The saying: There so Earthly minded, Their no heavenly Good 

Is a put down of those that live by the natural senses only, 

You need your natural senses to exist completely, just like you need your spiritual senses to live 

spiritually complete. 

The spiritual always enhances the natural, IF YOU LET IT. 
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